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-'wife of James W. AlLson, with the hope that they will pay over

SI; a su111 of rnoncy to niy grandehîldren Merle Pauline Conger

anid Stephen, Harold Cong-er as they may deem best." Then fol-

luwedC( a clauISe appoinjtingý eXeCUtor$.

F. . MiddIleton, K.C., for the applicant.

E. C. (Cattarnach, for the infants.

E. F. B. Johinston, K.C., and G. Grant, for the executors.

MERnDITiI, V. -lt is argued thiat the manifest intention of

flhc tesýtator m'as to make a disposition of the six enumerated pro-.

perties to) sorne oele, and that he lias omîttcd to have wrîtten into

thev wili U1i objecd of tlîst devi se; that for that reason there was an

intcýstatuy as to thke en ertdpropertiets....

i aitn not able to agree to tlîat contention. 1 do not sec why

anyv ýsiuh mistake as is sgctdshould be attrîbuted to the testa-

ter. a.nd it scemîîs to nie therc is no violence done to the languapt

whùlh 1we has tiscd, in trcatiing thet words " ail the residlue of my

ï.stateý not hcinHiefore dlisptosed( of"' as another enumeration of tîte

paricu(ilars iin addlit(in to those which werc described in the written

part of t1w wili andl mnmbcrd frotn 1 to 63.

Ee if it wutrc oetherwise, And ftliere were no0 previous disposition

colitainled in thev will, I s1hould dloubt wh(thier that would not be the

propvr viicw Io take of thle effeut of thie w iii; but in this will there

is al prece-ding cffetuhai dispositionl of part of thie tcstator's estate.

I ri-er tci t1e dlirecition thant the dehts; and funeral anid testaméntary

exessare to In, paid bky the execuitors, and therefore to, add to the

efloiivrlti0ti of flic rpriesadscito of the r-esidlue as the

rvemidue( -uf 1mY vstatu ilet her-cinhbefore disposed of " scnî tlme to

bu anl iiiciirteg diestription anmd te sweep im ail Uic esitte f lît hadl

ilit hccî dspesed )f ley t1le paragrplitl of tlîe will to whit-l1 Ilhave

Tihe efYce't of hn r-e Fraser, Lwerv. Fraser, 11904] 1 Cli. 7'26,

is I 1 tlink. voetl Y stated in Thcobald oni Wills, Can. cd., at p. 233.

110iight v. llarfnolli 23 (1h. 1). 2,18, refcircd to.]

i tbilik thait il the pri-wirtyv of flic testator,' real and1( per-sonial,

illmi Itiio-l Mi 0lwrsiur gift whlie-1 fiiis will e-ontainis, anid thiere


